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PRICE 5 CENTS
PIRATE ROMANCE
A FEATURE OF COMEDY.
Elaborate Preparations.
FULL OF TUNEFUL LILTING MEL·
ODIES OF LOVE AND THE SEA.
Here's to the "skull and cross
bones"! Here's to scarlet headgear
and gay sashes, swarthy skin and the
gleaming cutlasses of pirate romance!
For the long awaited Musical Comedy
ship that is to bear the pirates, fierce
and bold, has at last been launched.
\Vith sails hoisted bctoi'c a glorious
gale of rollicking. lilting melodies of
love and the sea, how can its voyage
he favored by aught but fair wea.ther-
and the soarkte of adventure? It bears
a tale of romance,---of a gallant hero.
who must needs convince his lady that
ho is gallant by staging a neat and
well or-gantzed kidnapping, and sshh.
-here's where the pirates come in.
There is a daring. dashing wf dow who
reauv is n-restsubte and a somewhat
antiquated spinster, who thinks she is,
-and a remarkable butler who shall
surpass all butlers heretorcre in the
nrt of bu t.lin g.. There is a fat, jolly
Jrishman,-three guesses wno.e-and an
endless variety of scenery, including a
pirate cavern and a Masque Ball:
Reheai-safa are to begin at once. The
Comedy will be uresen ted on three
dates not vet definitely decided, the
ru-st. however, to be not later than May
sixth.
Passengers of the Pirate Ship:
Georgtan na De Quincy.,. Evelyn Ryan
Peter Schuyler Julia .Warner
Papa. De Quincy Jeannette Sperry
)''lrs. Dixon Helen Barkerding
Abigail Prister M. A. Taylor
So-Long Grace Fisher
Flavius 'Flaherty Anna Flaherty
Y\,onne Beulah Dimmick
Mary I .Marin
Doris ... 11. Hemingway
Arvilla 0, Littlehales
Eloise A. Green baum
Maxine ... R. Tiffany
Englebert D. Hubbard
Tex E. :'l'Joyle
Scottie ]H. Snodgrass
Tommy A. Leahy
Carleton G. Busch
Parrots.-V. Eggleston, P. Packard, L.
Batchelder.
Dancers,-C. Prancke, V. Eggleston, C.
Culver.
The chorus comprises some fifty or
more girls and the business staff is as
follows:
Chairman Properties, J. Bigelow.
Assistant Properties, E. Slaymaker.
Chairman Costumes, V. Keimyer.
Assistant Costumes, H. Stickle.
Floor Chairman. M. Duncan.
Advertising :\[anagel', B. 'Finesilver.
Assistant Manager, E. Holmes.
CHILDREN'S MOVIES.
Rumplestilskin, taken from Grimm's
f'ai1"lj Tale~, will be shown at the
Children's Pleasure House on Sat-
urday afternoon, Avril sixteenth. Jun-
iors and Freshmen are urged to attend
as chaperones because of the Senior-
Sophomore -Tea, which is scheduled for
that date.
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, APRIL 15, 1U21
A NEW FIELD FOR WOMEN.
On Frida;' afternoon, April 8th, a tea
was atven by the Appointment Bureau
[01' xrtss Delia Griffin, director of the
cnudren's xruseum of Boston. As an
illustration of the eager response of
the chifdren . to the museum idea she
told of recetvtog a delegatfon of small
boys whose spokesman addressed her
without stopping for breath:
"xttss Griffin, we've formed a club
and it's called 'The Sons of Nature'
and we've got a coat of arms and a set
of r-ules, and what we want to know is,
will you be president, and' can we
have a place in the museum to put OUl"
specimens ?"
In the evening Miss Griffin addressed
students of the Art and Zoology De-
partments upon museum careers for
college women. "There are four types
of museums: Art, Na tu r-al History,
j-rtstortcat and Childl'en's Museums.
The old tdea of a museum as a -g-lori-
fled whatnot' has given way to the
modern one of which the animating
spirit is: service to the community.
The various fields of activity include
the following nostttons: first, the office
worker equipped with a business train-
ing; second, the docent or guide to the
museum grou ns who must have the
quality of being' Interested in people:
third, the educational wor-ker who gives
lectures adapted to courses of study in
the schools, cooperates with hoy or girl
scout orcanraattous, setnerneuts and
churches, and other interests of the
city; fourth, the research wor-ker who
needs technical knowledge of labora-
tory methods; fifth, the director who
must keep all of these threads and be a
part of each denar tment.
The advantages of museum work
are: pleasant surroundings, good
salary, variety of occupation, contact
with people of the highest cultuml and
ethical standards, opportunity for
growth and self-expression, and final1y,
all unrivaled opportunity to be of serv-
ice to the community."
BROWN PROFESSOR TO
LECTURE.
nr. Herbert E. Walter is the Convo-
cation Spea],er for April 19th. Besides
being a pl'ofessor of Zoology at Brown
University where he is very popular,
he gives summer courses in field work
at the Biological Laboratory at Cold
Spring Harbor, L. T. Moreover, he has
written several books on Zoological
subjects, among them one on the sub-
ject of "Genetics." His lecture on
"Heredity" will be illustl'atecl by vari-
ous ingenious models and charts which
serve to explain the physical basis ot
inheritance.
JOHN ERSKINE SPEAKS.
We were particularly favored on
April fifth in having the op po'r tu nity
to hear Professor Erskine speak on the
proper appreciation of poeu-v and its
place in our lives. The speaker's
pleasing manner and humor made the
lecture immensely attractive. In the
course of his lecture. Professor Er-a-
ktne said that America usually regards
art and poetry as a subject of study
instead at a process of mind, We
should get away from the idea t.hat it
is a definite study, and instead, we
should think of It as an expression of
all that is beautiful and worth-while
in our lives. Professor Er-sktne Is the
author of several volumes of poetry,
and his courses at Columbia are ex-
ceedtngly popular.
FOUNDATION OF INTER-
COLLEGIATE LIBERAL
LEAGUE.
Org~nizing Convention Held at Har-
vard by Representatives of Forty-
five Colleges.
On the afternoon of April the 2nd a
group of students .representing forty-
five ooueees and universities through-
out this country, and two from Cam-
bridge, England, and Sweden, met in
the Harvard Union, CaJl1bridge, for
the purpose of forming an Intercol-
legiate Liberal Organization which
should be devoted to the tr-a ining of
college men and women in the prou-
lems of citizenship and the cutttvatton
of the open mind. -Speaker-s from all
over the country presented the ideals
tor which the League is to stand and
the Constitution dl'awn U!l.
Among the speakers was Dean
Briggs, of Harvard, who delivered
the welcoming address, eX-Pl'esldent
Charles v.r. Eliot, of Harvard. Walter
Lippman, of the "New Republic,"
Senato!!" Ladd, of North Dakota. An-
(ll'ew Furuseth. president of the In-
ternational Seamen's Union of Ameri-
ca, Walter G. Fuller; Donald Winston,
of "Young Democrac:r;" Francis Neil-
SOl', editor of "The Freeman;" Char-
lotte Perkins Gilman; Lucien Price;
Rogel' N. Baldwin; John Haynes
Holmes; Harry W. Laidler, and J. W.
MONis from Cambridge. England.
They indorse the following program
and ideals:
P,rinciples-The C'ulltivat~on of the
open mind; the deve:o!lment of an in-
formed student O!linion on social, in-
dustrial, political and international
questions; the encouragement of in-
quiry; the presentation of facts; sutl-
(CilllUnued on vaae ~.whunn $,)
JUNIOR CREW DANCE
WHEN·' APRIL 22
WHERE? MOHICAN
HOW MUCH? $2.00
Order Your Man Novv!
Support the erevv!
..
FACULTY STAR
IN DRAMATIC PRODUCTION.
"THE GARROTERS.'·
COLLEGE CLUB OF NEW LONDON
ALSO PRESENTS COM EDY,
If David Belasco, Gl'ifflth (II' Froh-
mann had been on campus Saturday
night, April atn. they would have lost
no time in besieging the C. C. faculty
to give up their jobs and sign con-
tracts to star on Broadway 01' in the
movies. For the first time in its brief
but notewortbv exretence oonnecttcut
College saw its faculty in the g-low of
the footlights. as brightly scintillating
stage men and women-and it was a
sight never to be forgotten.
Jon-st. however, the College Club of
xew London gave an amusing playlet,
"Fn st Friends," which was very we'll
acted, hut the feature of t.he evening
was "The rjarroters," by 'wtutam D.
Howells, the plot of which develops
in this fashion:
Mr. Roberts, a meek and loving
husband. comes home one stormy
night with the tale of having been
robbed by a gar-roter who snatched his
watch, but who was compelled to g lve
It 11~1 after a desperate stt-uggte, or
which Mr. Roberts bore visible evi-
dence. His wife exaggerates the tale
of the numerous times she te.Is it.
Then m-rtves an old friend of the fami-
ly, Mr. Bemis, In a ver-y disheveled
stc te, with the same story, except
that he had not the good fortune to
recover his property. Amusing com-
plications fouow when Robcrts dis-
covers· his own watch on the drcsslng
table and a strange one In his vest-
pocket.
:\'{1'5, Noel as the excitable and tal1.:a-
rive wife made a vivacio·u.s and cap-
tivating heroine. while Dean Nye in
the role of Aunt Mary was her own
sweet and charming self and might
have been in her own drawing room,
so natural was hel" acting. The other
members of the cast were greeted with
shouts of laughter and gasps of SlllJ-
pl'ise and admiration. M.iss Colby as
the hero did extremely well, although
at times hel' voice lacked' calTyi.ng
poweL Miss Southworth portrayed
the jovial doctor In a manly fashion
whilc Miss Lovel1's chal'acterization of
)Ill'. ,Bemis was indeed a revelation. A
great deal of credit is due Miss
V.ralters in her role of the clever and
nmusing brother, Willis Camllbell. The
part was a difficult one and the acting
remflrl;:ably well done. \Ve cannot fail
f COfltinued on vaae!, (:()~umnl,.)
ADV ANCE NOTICES.
On April sixteenth the Senior-Soph-
omore Tea \Vii] take place.
The Sophomores are planning to give
an entertainment in the Gymnasium
the evening of Avril fifteenth, from
seven to eight o'clock. to raise money
for their Silver Bay Fund. Admission
will be fifteen cents. Be sure to bring
extra money as ice cream cones will
be on sale. Everyone come, as the en-
tertainment promises to be a good one
and we want to help them raise a large
amount for this worthy cause.
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EXPERIMENT NO. 1.
This year the XCII:S has really been
a labol-alory fO!' trying out an experi-
ment althou~h the colleA'e has been
hardly conscious of the fact. Last
April, directly after elections for staff
officers, the Senior staff gracefully
f':aded from the limelight of activities
and declared the Junior staff an
operative and all powerful body whose
wOI'd was- law and who controlled the
KCIC8 under the kindly good wishes of
the former staff. And from April to
April that staff has served till now
has come its turn to welcomE' the
JuniOI' staff, and to relinqujsh the
i\-Plrs typewriter (which has ])roved
such a boon to the college.at.large),
the weighty documents In the very
business-like filing cabinet, together
with a mysteriously diminished
amount of festive and foolscap paper
indispensable to the functioning of the
NClrs, and val'ious other impedimenta
inclUding good will and atmosphere-
the lattet- abounding in our sumptu-
OUsly fitted ·office. Until Apt'il, 192'2,
this staft' is effective.
Perhaps it seems rather irrational
to shift officers In this manner in the
middle of the second semester_ Bu.t
this illan allows new officers to be
broken in gradualiy with the benefit
of the advice of their predccessors--if
theY desire it. The last half of the
second semestel' is an admirable time
Cor such a change. For the tension of
rUfl.ning an office Is supplanted by the
relaxation of making a fitting close.
Customs are formed, laws are made;
the new officer has. but to step into a
place already made for her where she
may learn to operate the machinery
of the organization and be spared the
usual rather helpless plunge into the
•
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midst or strange arratrs at the begfn-
ning of the veal". A Ill:el'iolls know 1-
edge anows for the- formation of
ntans during the summer and brings
a greater efflch~lJ.c): and zest to the
work; It etso reteescs the Sentora at
the end of theit: cottese course when
·tlY~ larger freedom is welcome in the
uressur-o of COmmencement acnvtrtes.
It is also only t hetr due to be freed
from (he binding responsibillUes or
the college at a time when their in-
teresrs are chiefly di recred voutward
toward th(' wortd and not inward to
the problems of campus life.
The :'\('lr3 has found this' method of
cha nglrrg- offices vel'y -successrur and
Would suggest that this practice be-
come the r-ule in other organizations.
Student Government, Ser-vice Leaguc
nnrt A. A. would, undoubtedly recog-
nize the superiority of such a System
were they to give it a trial.
THE SENIon EDITOR.
THE LURE OF SPRING.
"The Spring is here-the delicate-
footed :'Iray,
Wfth its slight fingers full of leaves
and flowers;
And with It COmes a thirst to be away,
Wasting in wood-paths its voluptuous
hours,
A feeling th3t Is like a sense of Wings,
Hestless to soat" above these pel'ishing
things."
"'e all have it, this wandering, rest-
less spirit of the spring. It comes
stealthily, stealing warily on us: s~ep
by step, un.til we suddenly discover It
Is here. 'Ve cannot trace its pathl
Yet we know it comc& as sUI'ely a.s
on;:'andie dre~ses and spring- bonnets,
robins and meadow lal·ks.
At first we welcome it with open
fir-ms. 'Yho can resist "the [t'olic wind
that bl·eathcs the spring," the sun
"robed in flame:=!nnd am bel' light. the
clOuds in thollf.:<lnd liveries d:ght?"
~ot we! Thus. answCI'ing the lUring
cul] o[ spring. we give oUl'selves to
whole-Eouled enjoyment oC her de~
lights. Lectures ~U1d "wrlttens." les-
~;ons and "lal)s" all flee [ar from the
realms of fancy. We spend a few bliss-
fUl hOUl'S in oblivion, in paradise. AmI
lhen our dl'eam balloon bursts.
Wc find Ourselves back on earth,
piled around with work mountain high,
and tlnals looming Uf) in the near
future. What feverish days, what
hectic sleepless nights are ours! Mis-
ery untold, we suffer. And Why? Just
because of Sl}l"ing. Ever~r year we are
led astray by this guileless creature.
Every year we a.re deluded by her
winning ways. 'Ve know this [rom
sad experience. Let us, then, recog-
nize the moral of this tale: work
while we work, and play while we
play.
CORRECTION.
The excerpt on "A New Crew on the
Thames", which appeared in the recent
issue of March eighteenth, was not
from the :New York Times as stated,
but from the Providence Journal.
FREE SPEECH.
(The News dol'S not hold itself re-
sponsible for opinions expressed in this
column.]
PASSING BY.
To the Editor:-
Among Lhe fads and fancies that in-
fest the smooth course of our college
pursuits, is one craze whose populal:i-
ty never wanes .... Getting away with
every forbidden thing YOU can with-
out getting caught! (We do nQt refer
to what goes out of Thames in nap.
kins, pockets, etc.)' ,
Apparently the jolly little undergrads
believe that Student Government rul-
ings are passed but to be broken;.
that Council meets weekly to hatch
out prohibitions to make !iCe more ex-
citing and hrrzardo'us for the D'Artag-
ndns in our midst. For everyone is
ready to admit that there's no fun in
doing a thing it there's no rule against
it. Some of us, beuevtne no doubt,
(and dghtly) that three is a crowd,
seek town unchaperoned. Others har-
bor the curiosity to tind out how for-
bidden motor rides are better than
other- kinds. Only they don't "harbor"
the feeling long, but like the famous
feline, the}' put their heads in the can.
Reserve books, when "not being used"
(but of course they all are sooner or
later) inadvertently (?) find the way
from their shelves to dormitory rooms,
In these and numberless other ways does
the education-seeking rerntntne find re-
lief from hours of toil. Of course rt'e
exciting to pit YOUt· little scheme
against the laws of the college world
and see how frail they are when sub-
jected to your cleverness and brava-
derre. It's a nice feeling, and you ac-
knowledge that there is something
after all in ~olng to college.
Li ttle underm-ad, there's a lot to
this, but the day of reckoning is at
hand. we're not Russelites, but we
can foresee a day of doom for you if
you don't mend your ways and stop
sticking your head Into the noose of
college leniency. For someone is at
the other end of the rope who will pull
up on you when you', e least expecting
it. PRUDENCE,
SOCIETY.
~lan is a social. animal, it Is said, and
he needs contact with his fellows now
and then, in a gay, irresponsible way
to keep him content.
With this in mind, I dragged myself
from the domestic hearth and a good
book, into new shoes and white kid
gloves, and fared forth to my flrst
really big tea at the 'Waldorf,
I struggled long to find the right ball
room. I rode up an<1 down in the ele.
vator andi stumbled along many corri-
dors. Finally I fairly fell into the
<lI-essing rooms where any number of
impl'essive females eyed me col<lly as
they patted iler'manr:nt 'waves and ar-
ranged the1r rings. FOllowini:" in the
wake of two who steamed along like
super dreadnought'S, I came to a door~
way guarded by a hUKe footman.
Within I saw a great crowd,-some
dancing, some eating, $Orne talking,
some simply staring about. There
were palms and American Beauties
for decorations. I hesitated. The foot-
man ben.t toward] mel. Terrified, I
mumbled my name. He bellowed it
aloud and a footman on the other side
oC the room took up the .cry. People
turned, staring, and then 1 fled.
Man may be a social animal but his
gay, irresilonsibie contact with his fel.
lows is not to be found in society,
BEFORE AND· AFTER VACATION.
Echoes from Plant and Blackstone,
":\Iy dear, I'm so tired that I just
can't wait till vacation comes."
":\io, neither can L I intend to rest
all vacation and read a few books-."
"I have a wonderful list of such good
books to read-."
"Vacation will give me the chance to
do all my reading for sociology. Won't
it be marvellous to have it all done?"
"You know, I flunked Zoo, and I'm
just going to plug all the time."
"Such a good opportunity, don't you
think ?"
• •
she? Did she get her rin~ this vaca-
tion ?"
"Oh,-hum-guess I'll turn in. I
can't do this Zoo now. 'Vish I'd done
it during vaca tton. But then I had 80
much to do:'
Curtain
'BEEN' IS 'BIN', NOT 'BEAN'.
"Been" is "bin," not "bean," accord-
ing to :'I11ssMalvina Bennett, profess-
or of reading and speaking at Welles-
ley college. Miss Bennett totd her
students, in substance, that the bean
is a vegetable and not a verb, She
advised her class to follow the accept-
ed forms of speech, as used tn every-
day American life, rather than attempt
to copy t-he standards of London's
'Vest End.
~Iiss Bennett believes in a unified
American language, and preaches the
gospel that the voice proclaims the
man 01' the girl more than the clothes.
Where there is beauty in sectional
pronunciation, as in the soft southern
drawl, she does not believe in trying
to correct the girls. She does. how-
ever, wage relentless war on the vowel
dropper. Drup p img- the vowels, she
maintains, is responsible for the flat-
ness of the average man's speech,
FACULTY STAR IN DRAMATIC
P-ROOUCTION.
(Concluded/rom pave I, cohtmn 4.)
to mention Miss McKee's main charm
as the young brine, nOl' Miss 'Slawson
as the handsome and dt\bonait' hus-
band.
It Is hoped that the PI-escnta.tion of
a play by the faculty may become an
annual event to ,be anticipated as' xll'uch
as the Faculty-Senior Soccer game, for
they showed remarkable dramatic
talen t.
The cast for the two plays follows:
Fast Friends.
Mrs. lIr'abel HamiltOn ..... Miss Whiton
:VI:1'S.Laura Latimer
Mrs. E. P. Eggleston
The :\1aid Mrs. Hadlai Huil
The Garroters,
(The Cast in Order of Appeal'ance)
Mrs. Roberts Mrs. Noel
Mr. Roberts. . Miss Colby
Mrs. Crashaw. . Miss Nye
Mr, Willis 'Campbell .'Miss Walters
Mr. Bemis, Sr. . Miss Lovell
Dr. Lawton. .Miss 'Southworth
Mr~. Bemis... . ·Mi·ss McKee
Mr. Bemis, Jr. . .. Miss- 'Slawson
Beila, the Maid. . ..... Miss Leonard
A man remarked that he. came from
a ver.v larger family.
"How many of you are there?" he
was asked.
"Well, there were ten of us boys," ,
he sa~cl, "and each of us had a sister,'"
"Good gracious!" exclaimed the
other. "Then there Were twenty of'
you?"
"No,"
"eleven."
said the boastful man,
"Oh, my dear, r had a gorgeous time.
Dance? I never danced so much in my
life."
"1 need a rest now. Parties and
dances have done for me----."
"Yes, I tried to get those books once
at the library and they were out. Of
course, 1 couldn't find time to go for
them again."
"You must see my new dress. My
dear, it's the cutest thing. I simply
shopped all the time."
"Yes, she has stunning 'wrap, haSn't
PERSONALS.
"~fiff" Howard, famous '20 athlete,
visited Rae Smith this week.
Irma Hutzler, '19, who is doing social
wOI'k in Boston, is at her home in Nor-
wich for a week.
The class of 1919 is sending out cir~
cular ~etters to its members, giving in-
structIOns and ul'ging them to attend
the gala reunion the committee is p.lan~
ning.
The Misses Charlene Saunders and
Agnes Wamplar of Beechwood School
were guests of Gel-trude Busch at
Thames Hall last week,
IN MEMORIAM
Helen Townsend Burgtoff, ex-'19.
With a sense of the deepest lo·ss '19
wishes to express its sincere re'gt€t
and sympathy.
~.._----------
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SORING,
Beyond the hills, a hint 0' s!H'ing
With breath o' Hower, neek 0' wing,
A rive" rippling out to kiss
'Yith blue and blue reflected in;
wnue heart is nipped in glad surprise
By promise blown from earth to skies
Of' life new waked and power filled
That sweeps through soul and leaves
it thrilled!
E. '1'" '23.
Laugh and the Pior, laughs with YO:I,
'L3.UFI:1 and you tnu., h atone,
The Ihs t when the- jO]H' is the ])1'0-
reesor's.
'r he second when Cll" "oleo I;.; vo ur
on-no
A SHORTER SHORTHAND
SYSTEM IN TEN EASY
LESSONS
1'his rour-se ('o\"crfj tell ensy 11'880118wldeh
will clIuhlc the ~tlldellt. Professor, Jou:r-
naus t , nOf'lo'r, J~lh\'y('r or 1I1l,\'oneseek-
ill!l: a. profcssiolwl ua ree e, to go throngh
life wilh 100 l~r eenr. effieicnc)'.
THIS COURSE
hi short 1I1111inex!,cl1sh"c, IUlil is gh'cn
with a. monCJ' lHld. guarantee jf not snl·
illlied.
SF:N'D TillS CLH'PIXG 'l'O-DAY
PYRA)UD PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
......pw York City.
Gentlemen :-Enclosed herewith
is $5.00 for which kindly send me
rour shorthana course in ten easy
lessons by mail. It is understood
that at the ena of fh-e days, I am
not satisfied my money wlll be
gl~_dJY r"Cunued.
~ame
5treet
City ~nl1 State.
Telephone 2055
Cleaners and Dyers
CITY DYE WORKS
Efficient-Prompt
4G Bank Street, New London
The Specialty Shop
l\IAT\-\"ARI~G BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGIST
110 STATE STREET
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREE STORES
381 Williams St. 75 Winthrop St,
Crystal Ave, and Adelaide St,
EXCHANGES.
The trustees and faculty or xtount
Holyoke gave a Hoover Dinner, xrarch
eighteenth, me proceeds of which were
turned over to the Hoover Fund for
stae-vtng children in Europe. Not to
be outdone by the administration and
faculry, the students have voted to in-
stitute a Hoover Dinner once a week
fOI' the whole spring term. Instead of
roast beef or chops they will have
baked beans, salad, and other cheap
but a ppet izfng; foods, and the money
which the college sa ves will be turned
over to the Relief F'und. About one
hundred dollars per week is anticipat-
ed.
The Sen I'll' Class of xtount Holyoke
won the ba.ske t ball championship this
year.
The Holyoke Outing Club is at last
a reality. The coneae was unanimous
that such a club be formed. )1embel'~
l:lhip is open to all upon payment of
dues of one dollar.
Trinity has raised over $500 for the
European RelleL
Barnard held Its Alumnae Day on
Fe hruary rwernb, for renewing associ-
allons and tor refreshing memortes.
TAKING DOWN THE BAR-
RIERS AT BRYN MAWR.
Movement on Foot for Summer School
for Industrial Workers,
(Prom the Survey, Mar. 26, '21)
IMPRESSIONISTICS.
:\I. P.-raucous Inught er-- ukulele,
moonlight-O-Henry<,sque spasms.
JUdY-beH in Valha lla for handsome
heroes - vardsttcks - beer, iron and
wine.
Snck-c-scandat wnlk-c-unerr-Ing units
of sarcasm-cocktails-love among the
palms-orchids and curled tettuce-c-"r
will and T do".
Kit F'rancke-c-r-od Jj\"(>1'oil-sana tort-
um stal's-"faith. hope and chat-tty,
and uio erearest of these-c."
)Ian;e-jade and speckled 1\'01'Y-
black velvet and tennis shoes-c-green
cyes-c-Hm mm.
Evelyn-a good front-cream, gold,
and rose petals-chestnut sattn-c-sutv
spasms,
Ruth Llndvnll-c-k hn k! on a BotticeIlI
-Inner unresl-"I hate books"-hilting
breeches and vast spaces.
Beutah-c-cutc. cunning. cittcnish-
unleashed fury-"a sadder sight was
ne'er beheld."
Etta-sofl dusk-c-tnnu te sweetness
find sunsntne-c-nearts in a jealous
oyster.
Mtlce -c-Tn.nk y nothingness - COrned
beef and cabbage-flashes of genius-
hul"lc!"'queish swagger, eal'rlngs and a
forked tongue.
FOUNDATION OF INTERCOLLE·
GIATE LIBERAL LEAGUE.
(Cllllc!luI,!.I1 !n)rll lW(Jt 1. cn/lmIll3.)
ren'icnce to no "isms;" education of
the college youth in the pl'ob1ems of
citizenship.
Scope-l. en) A national OI'ganiza-
tion, made up of (b) regional units
which shall combine (c) the liberal'
groups in neighboring colleges. 2.
AffH!ation with similar rrroups abroad
with n view to an eventual interna-
tional league of college libemls,
Practical Pron1'am-1. To organize
and foster Jiber;l gl'Ouvs in the col-
leges. 2, To fUl"lllsh speakers, litel'a-
ture, and other forms of assistance to
the g-rOUDS. 3. To induce men and
women of achievement to devote a
portion of their time to lectures In the
colleges. 4. To ol'ganize regional and
national and ultimately International
cOl'ventions of liberal grOuDS.
Structure--l. A federation 0" au-
tonomous college liberal gl'ouns based
on individual student members.hip. 2.
Cooperation of graduates and (acliity
members with ~tudent direction. 3.
Legislative Branch. 4. Executive
Branch.
It seems inadvisable to fOrm such
a Club at ConnecLcut College es-
pecially since the institution is so es-
sentially liberal In itself. The need is
more (or a Forum of some sort where
"great que3tions may be introduced and
debated [rom all sides.
Agnes Leahy '21, and )'[jriam Tay-
lor '22, were the delegates of the
Sen'ice League at the Conference.
Give a Thought to Books
240 STATE ST.
We carry a comprehensive line by th"! old masters and modern writers In sub·
jects of all classes for Chlldren, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
Tn a splendid S!)irit of democracy
and good will, Bl'yn Mawr, one of our
mOst consel'vative of colleges, has of-
fereel to put the entire college plant,
with all educational and physical
equipment, at the service of women
WOrkers in industry, for an eIght
week's summer COurse. Good charac-
tel', health, and ability to read and
write English are the conditions of
admission and the tuition and main-
tenance fee Is one hundred d.ollars.
Study of labOl' movements, and prob~
lems, wl'iUen and spoken English, and
parliamentary law is includ-ed in the
curriculum. Bryn Mawr promises to
be the pioneer In a great wOl"k, and her
"idea" is worth considering.
MISS SCHUMAN VISITS
CAMPUS.
On the evening of Thursday, April
Gth, Miss Schuman. a member of the
Hed Cross of Xew Jen,ey, gave an in-
fOrmal tal·k in the gymnasium to }I1'O-
mote the instituting of nutrition class·
cs at Winthrop School. The purpose
o( these classes is to teach the children
how to become good eiLizens. As many
girls as possible are urged to support
this cause, which is certainlY a most
worthy one.
Do you suppuse t'hig. nice weath'>l"
wi,l,1 !)TOVe inducing enough to bl'inc:-
moore tha.n the u$'ua.l six 01" eight out
of fiLty facu1ty TO chape'!?
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct.
TATE &: NEILAN
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Hats
Corner STATE and GREENE STREETS
New London
"Oh, So Delicious! "
THAT'S WHAT THEY ALL SAY
AFTER TRYING ONE OF THOSE
Fresh Strawberry Sundaes
j'With Whipped Cream"
AT
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 Williams Street
"'Tis a Good Place to Meet and Treat"
VANITIE SHOP
SHAMPOOIXG, HAIRDRESSIKG
~rASSAGI~G anel MA~ICURI:'JG
Room 317 Plant Bldg. 'Phone 313
New London, Conn
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 MAIN STREET
MADAME POLLY'S
TOILETTRIES
SOLI) Ill'
-THE-
SINCLAIR & LITTLE CO.
WATCH US GROW
:~:l .i\L<\I 1'0' STltEE'l'
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New 4.ondon, Conn.
Fine Watches Repail'ed and Adjusted
\.
UNION BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
STATE STREET
FELLMAN
Tel., Store 2272-2. House, 22,2-3
The Florist
DESIGN ER-DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
J. TANNENBAUM
Fine Stationery and Imported Nove1~
ties. All Office Supplies
Whiting's Stationery by the Pound
or Box
156 STATE STREET
GEO. N. BATES, D. D. S.
Manwaring, Building
Rooms 13 and 14
COMPLIMEKTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg_
r
•
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF XEW LOXDOX
New London, Connecticut
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A Store of Indfvtdjral Shops
2Zockroell & gorester
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES,
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits
Coats
Skirts
Dresses
Bath Robes
Muslin and
Knit Underwear
Hosiery
Waists
Petticoats
Corsets
Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDOX, COl'\'N.
ENGAGEMENTS.
Ann Slade. '22, to Mr. Al ber-t Frey.
instructor of Economics at Dar-tmou th
College.
xtarton 'rveus, '19, to :\11', Orville
Colby, of California. xttes wens is
private secretary to the principal of
Dana Hal!.
Mar-tha Houston, ex. '21, to )11'. wm-
tarn Allen.
TAIL-LIGHTS.
If the gods of the weather would
only postpone the usual late snow
storm until mid-summer, how refresh-
ing it would be,
Apparently those on 3rd floor Plant
cor.eider the cement corridor a good
ska t.i ng- rink, but we, agreeing wit h
t.hosa un ror-ttnates below, think it
must more nearly resemble an elevated,
Have you found any legitimate sub-
ject for this label-"Purity lOO/F'?
Resigned to the inevitable, the "Pat
Table" has disbanded.
We loved the play. But we think
the best ntav was the by-play with the
diminutive three-inch fan.
\Ye've hear-d it said that the Seniors
are undeniably g'leefu l that their Sacs
resnonsnnu.t'ies are over. But we'll
w age r that they'll have occasional
h anker-i ng s ror a glimpse 0' copy.
Have you noticed the astonishing
length the bobbed hairs have acquired
-especially in the back? It has been
rumored that an electric vibrator is
as wonderful for the hail' as for the
complexion.
And to the piano and the singing
lessons and the uk es and the "Vies"
in Branford have been added the
wheezing squeaks of an accordion with
horn accompaniment-yea, even unto
the 11th hour.
Branford, it would seem, has hung
out its shingle nroctatmtng "furnished
room," Is this an invitation or an an-
nouncemen t?
Now that baking days and fair are
with us again 'wouldn't it rather re-
lieve the congestion of queerly costum-
ed maidens about the entrance doors
to conver-t the quadrangle into an open
air r-etreat for shampoof sts ?
Perhaps it would be rather helpful
to place arr-ows in the wilds of Bolles-
wood pointing "To College" for the
benefit of strugglers trailing confused-
ly about, lost by their X-country class?
Is this exactly co-operating with the
dining hall? Sunday-39 neonte late
for supper.
'Spring has come indeed! Ft-tar Tuck
celebrated bhe event by his first swim
of the season in the Old Mill Pond.
In crispy ginghams and diaphanous
light gowns, topped by gay sweaters,
one hardly recognizes one's serge-clad
collegematee emerging from the chry-
salls imposed by winter.
\\"hen things get to the stage where
it becomes necessary to carry Inger-
sons and alarm clocks to class; and
what is more, let them go art-then
surely the human race-in college. at
least-has slipped back a step or two.
The bookstore will soon be carrying a
vartety of rattles and rubber dolls that
squeak. in order to cater to student de-
mand,
Have you been subjected to the
Purity Test? It's horrible! Before it
you believe your-self worthy of extst-
ence, and at least an iota of respect.
After it, you discover that you are
ninety-nine percent adulterated and
that the "pure" portion could just
about be squeezed through the eye of
a needle, Nevertheless the Pur-tty
Test, like all experiments on Pure rood,
is an advisable one. Don't leave '::01-
lege this year without having it.
Housewives can't do without it (and
not much with it). Children cry for
it (and after it). Satisfaction guru-an-
teed, (if you don't pin yourself down
too closely to the truth), or your money
and anxiety refunded.
1\1y estimation of womankind has
again risen. When a girl becomes
separated in Boueswood Worn a cross-
coun try class personally cond ucted by
a.n instructor, and somehow or other
loses herself not twelve feet from the
State Road-and when that girl, upon
recovering her bearings, insists upon
reporting herself to Student Council
because she broke rules and was alone
in Boueswood. then, I say-well-I
can't say enough in praise of her, The
early martyrs had nothing on Doris,
who is w ilh ngt to undergo tortures for
her conscience's sake,
Who said anything about the Fresh-
man who wished she were a Victrola
so ehe could rnav while she worked?
We would all like seats in the French
A crass. for are we not told that whole
periods a-r-e devoted otscusstng the
love-affairs of some of its members?
Deshon returned fr-i-orn vacation
weeping and wailing over the decease
of the esteemed Mr. Sne A, Ker-s. who
passed away very rag gedly not long
ago. Though his sole had depar-ted he
must have heard the mourning', and
realized how many friends he left be-
hind after his twenty-eight weeks of
: existence.
Well, Seniors, three half-filled rows
in Vespers are better than one filled
row,
Some business may be dull but the
millinery business is certainly "rush-
ing." Ail the new "lids" of all colors
of the rainbow on campus prove "it."
Recently a rat. which was over 365
years old, was caught downtown. How
did they know? 0, he had a date in
his mouth,
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
TELEPHONE 193
LYON&EWALD
Hardware
88 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
. ..
THE BOSTON STORE
WHITE SPORT
OXFORDS
Black or Tan
Leather Trimmings
$8 upwards
Featured in the Flat or
Military Heels
-THE-
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
FOR
DRY GOODS
-THE-
S. A. Goldsmith Co.
131 to 143 STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN,
"The Store for Service"
THE BEE HIVE
WALK-OVER
BOOT 'SHOP
237 STAn:· STREET
SPECIAL
DIE STAMPED
COLLEGE and DORMITORY
STATIONERY
50 cents a box
CHIDSEY'S
11;3 STATE ST" NEW LONDON, CONN,
